
escape during the night, taking with them .
Floyd's brigade and a few favorites, and
Otcupying what few small steamers they

• had.
The prisoners are loud hi their denun-

ciations ofthe runaways. Many of them
acknowledge the hopelessness of their
cause; and Ultimata] a willingness to take
an (Atli of allegiance and return to their
homes. To the question put to an officer,
as to how many prisoners we had, he

' replied, "You have all out of 25,000 who
were not killed, or did not escape."

It is impossible to get a list of the killed
and wounded, as all the killed have not
yet been brought in, and they are mixed
with the rebel killed.

FORT DosELsoe, Feb. 19.
About 12,000 stand ofarms have teen

taken. Many of the rebel troops destroy-
ed their arms, and large numbers were
thrown into the river.

Two thousand barrels of flour, 12,000
boxes ofbeef, and a large amount ofother
provisions were found.

'All of the day harbeen occtiplid-in ern-
barking the prisofiers, gathering up stores
and munitions, and burying the dead.—

—There are great numbers ofthe rebels still
remaining unburied.

Taylor's battery was Charged on five
times on Saturday, each time, repulsing
the rebels with great slaughter.

IC is inirtetitly reported' thitt Govethor
Her's, ofTennessee, has ordered all Ten-

' hesseans to lay down their arms.
The great fire, which was seen up the

river last night, was caused by the burn
ing of the Tennessee rolling mills, having
been fired by our gunboats. The works
have been used by the rebels to manufac-
ture shot and shell and other material of
war.

ten. Grant' has'promitlg,atdd the 'Moat
atritigeht 'order against plundering' from
the inhabitants, and also against--stealing
propertytaken 'hi the battle.

Before surrendering, the rebels threw
most oftheir late mails into the river.-

- Col. Markland, the postal director, howev-
er, succeeded in seizing a number avail
bags, and some outside letters, whieh•are
supposed to contain important infortna-
tion.

Floyd's first brigade, fearing that they
might be taken, threw their arms, ,which
were Minie rifles ofthe best kind, into the
river. The crews of the gunboats are
nowengaged in fishing them out.
The •Federal Troops Fire into the-Rein-

forcements.`When Col. Craft's brigade, which had
ueen ordered to reinforce Gen. McCler-
nand, came up in therear of the Thirtieth
and Thirty-first Illinois, and Twenty-fifth
Kentucky, these regiments were lying
down and .firing over the crest ofa hill.

On the approach atilt reinforcements
they' rose, notknoWing Whetherthe force
in. their rear was• friend or foe, and .the
Twenty-fifth Kentucky, -supposing them
to be rebels, poured in a raking Tolley on
them, which did terrible execution, and
was sufficient to thro\v the entirebrigade
into disorder at once. Almost a panic
ensued, many throwing down their guns
and equipments, and fleeing. The woods
were filled with stragglers, and some even
fled tb Fort Henry.

he enemy improved the opportunity,
and advanced upon Schwartz's andDres-
sler's batteries, capturing five guns, and
'taking.possession of McClernand's head-
quarters, 'driving our forces nearly a mile
and a hrilf. The rebels seemed resolved
to follow up their advantage.

At this juncture General Wallace's di-
vision was thrown in front, and took a
position on a ridge, with Taylor's battery
in the centre ofthe road. The rebels form-
ed on the ridge which Gen. McClernand
had occupied, and, flushed - With success,
moved forward. As soon as they came
in range, Taylor's battery opened 'on
them with grape, canister, and'shell, caus-
ing the rebels to quail and came to a halt;
and as our infantry advanced they began
to fall back, and werecovered the ground
previously lost.

It is believed now that a portion of the
rebel prisoners will be sent to Alton, and
all the others to Chicago, Fort Wayne,
and Detroit.

February 20.
' Exerytiting at Fort Donelson was pro.

greasing satisfactorily. Our army is ten.
camped•-irrthe•captured-works, livingcomm
fortably in'the log huts and tents .of the
rebels. With the exception of severe
colds, consequent upon the recent 'expo-sure, the army was well. The actual
number ofprisoners taken was 13,300, a-
mongst them Gen. West, who has notbeen previously mentioned.

4 '9

fer" Mr. ilenrySiegrist,lif this Borough,
killed a hog, last week, fourteen months

which weighed 519 pounds.
tar Mr. Jonathan t]eesaman has bought

18 acres of land in North Lebanon town-
ship, of John Everett, for 451,400
ar Mr. John D. Krause has bought

Fingal's mill property, with forty acres of
land, in Bethel township, of ChristianBrandt, for $2,800.
ar Ate the Tobratty Term. of the-Supe-

r:or COurt, in 'Middletown, Condeetient,
on 'motion Of Hon. James Phelps, Mr. A.
Stanley Ulrich,of this county, was admitted
to practice Law in all the courts of that
State.

Aoctoxtrr.—David, son of Mr. David
BoriTlemay",letr .from the threihingtoorof Mr. Wm. "Bloncles 'barn, a...height ofabout sixteen feet, on Tuesday of last week,and fractured the thigh bone and otherwiseinjured himself. The fracture was reduced
by Drs. Henderson & Cooper, of 14.1.t.Neb0.
We are glad to state that the boy is doingvery well.

AS" It Is reported that Gen. FP.63fONT is to
have command in Texas.

tit". The Eleventh Illinois regiment - suffered
most severely at Fort Donelson ; not more than
one hundred and forty effective men are left.—
Of one company all but twenty are MIN, wound-
ed or missing.

01/•• By the arrival of the Bohemian at Port-
land we have English advice! to the 7th inst.—
Lord Palmerston declared in Parliament that the
British government would maintain its neutrality.
1' The number of killed wounded and miss-

ing ro far as ascertained at Fort Donahoe, of
Unionists, wasl2so, vi;;-300killed, 700 wound.
ed, and 250 missing.

Ile- MI the Ilniondpiismasrs •et Richmond-
310—havo been miscued. Their arrival at Balti-
more was expected yesterday.

We had on Monday, through rebel sourc-
es, the reported fall of Nashville.

ts. Winton, North Carolina, has been cap-
tured by our forces and burnt.

To naive AWAY. RAYS.—Some 811 or eightyears since, my wife, In order, as she said tosweeten the cellar, sprinkled a solution of sop.plies over the bottom; slue whieh I have neverobserved any signs of rqs in• the seller. Her
eastern Is to use the gelation two or three timesduring the'stuUmer, spriakhal on the miner floor,and I ate folLy.tonvineed that rata do not like It.

istir After the battle of Bull Run
the Republican papers charged Gen.
Patterson with disloyalty for not fol-
lowing the advine of Gen. Stone, "..hat
gallant and loyal on of Massachu-
setts," -as they called him; now :they
say that "Gen. Stone was foremOstin
leading him into the 'rOfta.eifroni
Charlestown." It is scarcely neces
nary to say that Stime's WidiCe was
not asked or followed.

lam' SecretaryStanton recommends
that if cowardice or misbehavior is dis-
played before the enemy, that the guil-
ty party be tried on the spot, and if
foun•d guilty, sentence be executed
immediately. cowardice should re-
ceice•the swift punishment. of death.

ear We perceive that a -Captain
Charles Leib, was recently rejected
by the Senate as Assistant quitter-
master, for being viable to account
for'sl,ooo,ooo. Is this the• nete'd !Dr.
Charley Leib, w he'figured extensively-
as a rampant Wide-Awalen dnringthe
last Presidential ejection ?

War It is said That'Ureneral Came-
ron and Senator Wilma are trying
to shuffle around an arrangement 'by
which Wilmot is to resign his seat in
in the Senate and take the placeof
Cameron as 'Minister to Russia, then
Cameron hopes-to.be re:elected to the
United States Senate. Such an ar-
rangement-would no 'doubt be satis-
fectOrylo'CurnerOu and Wilmot, but
'repOrt--eays not Whether '"Old Abe"
and the Pennsylvania Legislature twill
help to carry out the programme.-
91 one thing we feel pretty certain,
that Cameron will never go to Rua;
sia, and if the Republicans ;of the
Pennsylvania Legislature choose to
endorse 'Canieron by sending him
back to the Senate, thus identifying
him with their cause at the next elec-
tion, the people are ready for them.

116),* Our soldiers at Port Royal
have now about 8,000 negroes in their
charge, Who "are in need, of clothing
and-in-great destitution." Hence, the
abolitionists-tuayelindTeem thdte for
their -surplus change. itn 'the 4.Tew
York 'and NeW England churches
they aro already collecting for "these
interesting people," as the N. Y.
Tribune.. calls: them. .33y the time:
they have emancipated, the 4,000;000
now in the Beath, and fed and Cloth-
ed them for a yearor,„two, they will,
have fully tried the .capability of .the
negro for freedom. .

NIL The oppositien aro frightened
on account of the recent electionin.
Lancaster. They well .may te,—;
They see. the "hand-Writing on ,the
wall." They would be blind indeed-
if they did not. They think the
Democrats aro prepaying to sweep
everything before them next fall—-
elect Legislatures, Congress, &c.—
They are right. The Democrats have
now the conduct .of the war on their
shoulders, and may as well have the
proper support from the Legislative
branch which is now, instead of aid.
ing to suppress the rebellion, fighting
about "niggers," expellingDemocrats,
or doing nothing. The "reign of ter-
ror" last summer; the violations of
law.; disregard of -tire -Cons bitutten ; •
wh ol?sato rrobberiefe-; `cheating and
swindling; *have Icing ago shown in:
competency and •unfttness. Tbe peo;
ple stand by the President and those
of his party in power in -all 'they do
that is constitutional, but us so mach
.discriminfition'istequlred, Which -etc-
ates trObtfie and confusion, they have
already determined to put those, in
power again who .have never been
found .wan ting. From all, appearan,
ccs the President himself desires the
same thing, and. under the circum-
stances, the people will oblige-him.

It is said thatathe Republican
members of Congress from Indiana,
fearful of the effect the expubsion of
Bright may have in that state,, are
urging upon the Governor toappoint
Ex-Goverrror Wright, aDemocrat, to
the vacancy.

----ser The poor have advantages in
railroads as well as the rich. Their
advantage in one particular is • very
apparent. ust now. While coffee, sa-
ga; tea, :co't'ton and woolen goods
have to nearly double their,
former prices owing to the .war an&
high tariffs, Wheat, the staff of life,'
owingto our extensive railway °obi-
muniektions witit the grain fields, of
the *est, remains at about the-flame
price which it las nteined- for two
years para.

AN ANSWER AS IS AN,ANSWER.
he put the followiugluery.;tiithe

Courier last week :
...te the Courier in favor of a reiteration-of the

Union as it war?"
The following is its angWer

"The Advertiser is veryanxious to know wheth-
er we are "fur the Union as it was." Ifitmeans
"as*. was" under such treachery and theft as
ruled it when Buchanan, Breckinridge, Floyd,
Davis ch Co. Isere in power, we answer no; if it
means "as it,Waahander such administrations ai
that of Washington, Jefferson and the other pa
triotio and honest Presidents,.we answer, yes.--.
We hope this is satisfactory.°

It will be seen that it cannot hon-
estly and straightforwardly confess
that it is in favor of arestoration of
the Union to what it was before this
abominable rebellion commenced. It
has its reservations,` and those of a
character that have nothing to do
with our question.. Our question was
a patriotic:, one, butts anstvCr, is po-
litical andpnts party in advance of
patriotism, enli .anaNverstin Mtbitance
"if the VeitoCratio party is to rule
the country 'we answer no." Rs fall
back upon Washington, jefferson,:i,c.,
is of no-account, because they knew

"nothii fYir 'of 'Rep ieau istit...itieMeWbel
n istn. in reality;-- ;t hey Mt Iy:reared

irlse,land to

beware of geographical 6r sectional
parties. • The Courier isfor the Union,
but under certain contingencies would

-let it slide.' It will have a U6ion af-
tef its own liking, or none at„all.,
Out upon such Patriotism. That good
old Union as it was in the daisiof
•Polk; Fillmore, Pierce and Buchanan
was good enough` for- If Wrongs
were done (which may have beeny and

'the Constitution violated (which we.do-not believe,) incompetentwor ,cor-

,Tapt office -holders 'tvere 'titre • guilty
on es, but theUtibtl "'anti
tution, neverthclees, 'were 'still the
Union and the Constituticirf 'Of 'Wash-
ington and Jefferson. The wrong
`was in those who disgraced and vie-
,lated them—not in the political` tab-
vie. We want the Union restored to
Trecisely what it was When this reboil-
-ion -assailed it; and•then if there are
-airy wrongs-in.the bodyipolitie, or in
the instruramits 4undei",vhieb we are
governed, let the will :01 the 'people,
at the ballot•box, or thiugh their le
,gaily. elected represenWvesi: make
the necessary changes. But ado not
take advantage of the crimes Of the'
rebels to commit still greater 'crimes
—do nottake advantage of the throes
Of the nation, and by counterfeit -at-
tempts to resteretlie'Union, involve
in one common ruin the Union, the
Constitution, the laws, liberty, prop
erty, life,. everything.

THINGS CER.TAIN.—IL seems to be
pretty certain now, that the President
will not allow himself to be swerved
from the requirements of the Consti-
tution and the obligatiOns on de oath`
of office in the prosecution •ofthe war
upon the -rebels. The abolitionists
and.emuncipationists catrdo hobbio&
With Ititn.

tlt is certain, that'there is a sal
dent elementof conservatism in Con-
gress, which with the Democrats, (if
they do not expel all the latter) can
prevent the passage of any' foolish,
impolitic and unconstitutional; e-Enan-

,

cipation bills.
It is certain, that our soldiers' can

whip therebels without the assiatanee
of "armed niggers" and uneoristitu-
tional and inoperative emancipation
bills.

It is certain, that the„conviction,
which is lipreading in .t+ll3 'seceded
States;ithit tle'Govertirnent *ill re-
gard the Conatitution, whather
putting down rebellion or administer-
ing national affairs, is having a pow-
erful effect, and that the expression
of UnioniSm we hear frditi thetro' is
owing:to this bend.

Jam- Mr. Sumner !proposed, ant for ,
that pnrpoie, has ihttrocfneed a bill in-
to the U. Senata, to wipe` out the
-rebel States by making territories of
thorn. If, six months ago, a man had
littered, in ,the open streets, the
°timentsnts n'ow- lull:Mated by theßept b-

kbotitiatilit‘ 'been
lnlibbed as a traitOr. The :doctrine
that a State'. can secede is identical
with •ths doctrine that thirty-three
-StatesNn'exteind one, or that the
,present Sinate 'arid Souse of'ltcpre.
nentatives can declare 'certain '-'S'trates
dead of aim* !own :acts; When the
seceding. Stides 'sent coMmiAioners to
Washington' to negotiateterms of sep-
ara,tion, it was truly and clearly-af.
firmed by Air. buchanan's adniinis
tration, with the 'apiiivval of.' the en-
tire North, that there , did not exist
any power in. Congress, or. in .the
Constitutional Government' oftAhe
United States, to -recognize the geniis--
sion of a Suite, or to treat with.a se-ceded State. This strange plunge ofthe Northern traitors into the worst-
form of Southern nullification' doc-
trines, has been brought about by
their anxiety to attack slavery. The
enemies of the Constitution and the
Union, in the North, are these &nat.
ics, and they constantly seek twavoid
the true issue byabuse of the true de-
fenders of the Constitution and charg-
es that they are actuated solely by a
desireto perpetuate slavery..

THEN AND Now.---.Who arethe trgi-
:tors ? yes, let us see. In 1850, on the
11th of rehruary, Messrs. Sumner,
Wilson, Bale, (Senators,) Se*ard and
,Chase, ,(nOw in .thegablnet,) voted to
receive, reftt;,.print, .and consider a
petition praYing, for the dissoltition
of the'Uniod of theft Stateal 5 '

Z Mr. Cowan, one of the United
States Senators:from 04State, since
the vindictiVeOssaults on his charab-
abter and loyalty by'the presses of
the Republican party, or "account of
his vote against the expulsion of Mr.
Bright, has declared his determina-
tion to act.hereafter with the conserv-
ative men-of the -country.-- Good for
him. He is eVidently a man who
thinks duty-to,coustry above- party,
and who prefera, to-follow his own no-
tions' of:right-to of those who
croufcl t 1 'hint

ffell

.03, A bill*ltiloshtintroduced into the .Legis-
!attireof Delawarc.to,obeliA slavery inlhat State.
By this *proviied;that all Blares over
thirty-five 3i#uil, of age Anil), be freed within''
ninety-days after,: its beeotnes a law; all under

irty fiye shall beenme „free on reaching - thatage ; all melee barn after. the bill becomes jaw
ate.to 'be eleven tiji•tbiai are twenty-one, and' fe-
males tilllintrakeigliteetit and" all alavery •to
cease after..January, 1872, these .Trovisionsare madeotinaltiOnal upon this, that 'o3;tigress
Will, at its piiisiriit session,'engage to Vey the
.Btitte af.Delawitit,; horia rthe ited Stales
bearing intetett.et the rate of. six per-. eetitutn.
per_ annum,, the sum of $900,000, in ten, annual
installments, Bo(t,000 to be payable on- aoliteday'
befurellitr-lit-ef.Sefteetnber:lBl2, torolitPliilt
fund for securing Tull hilt otturgensitiOn . to,
the'ovrnbri o slaves who-zthall have been divested"of'tlt of die act TO ques-
tion-.'t: • • 0 '• z

tifirDeliWitre!h'es acd'isrdinft to the
centts 'of lea '6lo.fiteen hundred and
true slaves, and the sum asked of Con-
gresss for their gradual .emancipa-
tion amounts-to fixe:hundred dollars.
a bead.. Iy'stitikes us that'neith'er
Cting,resS."6-1.• the people havethe mon-
ey just now to spare to go into:buy_
ing.a parcel ,-of.,"(inte.resting people"
from theirtmasters, and liken taking
care of th'em; I- as they probably
would have to`dii to-keep theni frbm

A Dirreil-Aigi letter.feoln%tetrosyl
vanie Sordier„ datetiat ".oamp Stiek the-Mad."T.
Large conuty khnttfeky, describesTeddy'mina: of five tni)beCirtieb lasted thetibitle 'day.r-ThaWiritb? *awl' "0na' ty tt
We mkt hierpeiethed-uptin ;the topmost trail of a
very high.raii Ce—noth ing more _or lose than
a big back nigger, of the darkest dye, inquiring

Pinti-sylvaniaDuteb—Woo gehsCht du.
heit?":..

. > Some,_foike_think that; w,o,i)ayn
called an arniy:of-600,000iann: into
tian'finld'ja.4l4) fight such fallottr*

Wtit LP-S tll..P.O MIX -4-Col.-Jennison, or
the 'Kansas regiulerit:;ilitiel has abriniied the
soubriquet "far "Jhytire*tars."his illutiitrated ' in-
his six monthrecantpl?ign how ittnay ketnadeself.:
Supporting.. •• IVa'are :informed:tints ke has not
only Supplied :his regjinenrii,illi "Vories, forage,

-prevision's, dr.o.cat't e enenty a e pease . ut as
ttetudilly.:turoed, over :this Ilitalitary, antWori ties
or> thelYepartnietat.of,F,ansas4Bo,tlOpe.. worth of.propertycoAses Citrfre'm,the'rebels. 'The tag' on
ofIbliislitatt r Jentlisa`rt 'fats 'opera-
tad, ruin tished ilnyhirrdes of !the border rtaftans.
who verrua 7Kansasetz orseven `yenta ag0.,.. It
was one`froti;,wlilieVell the Ireton men had eendriVealby s, 'and many of -an fort u-
pate fugiEves eidisted •iii` Jennison's -Corps: 'Be
has left. the eeuntry a howling, yeilOaraess—a
terrible illustration of tile reragel of, gar, whore
accumulating wrongs and outrages are` to be
airetiged7 :---RepatUoon paper.

Ds_ Yes, the Government is now
obliged to put-a force in the'-field'to
pit' down, these marauders, robbers
and murderers.

ARCIIBIBIIOP lIUGHES
This:gentleman, 'Mien in Paris, hay.

ing 'been liddascd by the Joarnallies
debats of being an advocateofliavei'y,
has wAtten a- 'reply, the bOncittding
portion df tylildh'N'tta fvlliiiva,

althriugh'i have never written or said
a word in favor -a slaver", lam decide.dly ,op-
posed to AbolitiOnistri as it is underatood in
America. 'Thai ...Abolitionists have not_the right
to touch slivery in the United States, 'except, as
individuals expressing freely their personal opin
ions. -

The guidiagehlefs of; the Abolition,_motemeti t
in the Aoki -sore 5,44 e appear inspired ,by fanat-,
Mal zeal on a qiutation which coneerns the Most,
grade=inteikatillif' the' Swithern • States: aild the
whple.Countryt-, Slavery- is the,"sick manPi.ofithe'United States.. ThelAbolitionists of, the iiitrth,'Whhip4111 -Very 'dm ntit exist, see thii'sitaation
of the' -"sick Irianat`+ii distance, throe-ill -a- tele-
Scope, Thiitegeggefated, views influence:their,
prescriptions-, • .

T here:ateSeverercities in thi South Where:ale-tiiiy 'is peiriantil; aatß.whgrethis yellhWte4iii aad`
the-,:cholera -arerequept.yisitors. One nattld
suppose that, env- archbishop or bishop could, wish
to—tudite Itilmecll tits adrlicitte'df cholera Or Yet.'low fever. Whatbe would do would•lie'-abaniion
the treatMent those maladies to the ,iiihaht-,
Rants of thateities where they prevail, and, the-
phySicians, whehisow:in ..what manner they can
be curialorAitigtliedl; but our Abolithinist-doe
tors ofthall'irth, who:dwell far from slayerY and
.these epidemics, -would wish, in the interest of
hutimaity,lth..htiin the eitresjit the South, Which
they'wottlii tbagidisr as' lse most prompt''means
of parifying`the air, tlf destroying and etermi-
noting lo‘v sinlet-remetly, the cholera{Alavery
and'ine fever.

there -ire in the Southern States falai
'of slaves. Abtilisti-slavery all, of a Midden,' and
whatmill becometotAhetn ? What Wilk becameof their master's will becorim:OKtilepro-ilheia ot their of 'which Eterepe has such
need 1 Tbe-Abolition party of North Anielioa
take no account of allAh'is.bdire sir, tbat you will have the kindness topubliih these falv .ebservat lobs Aureireulatedloorrial. The article in 'quthition het`
been read in „,,E,urope, A &oing wronwith -your.
Treaders:to royrepotutiqu as a Catholic archbishop..,,
If, then, yOu'bi+lieVe;tbat a reparation -`due. tome,- I am pershaded that, yotfr
you will aepurd,,it. T have the honor. to ;be,
your +devoted ierventi.Jakts irueituft,

- • - ' ktroblittibop of New' 'York. '

Phoebe An:nr Npt.hitSs ,;pn aged -ealored'srotnen,
who bad long-rttided.on the York AttAil,. near*Baltimore, died .on" tha2iiii it It. She ViA
iirly:kdbllris nth:tn.:Weth`tilftblfdfl .O.CW •Itcdtit
-Phtiehe,r.and4ep age wee :nee ~,Intadred
and ten „Oita: She Wad ihought by some to, be
still older, 'bul, tiler? As no itii'o'f'aittibliihing
the date-ofVat...birth bey .:ptir her oltrit assertion; •
And herrtrarregYee of eventa, as far ,beek.ae. the,ahuee. n t. Phoebe" was ft si4ve,in the fatuity
ofCharlet ginretire of Carrollton, a sikrier" Ofithe
-Deelartifihn' dOen es, and. spoke'or ias I.4,Eakileittlfo therApy. her death, :46„.kpew
General,Washiagtein,and had often seen` hint, ,

AuntPhoebe would hardly, have.
lived 110 Teats,if shehiainjojedthe

- think•proteetiott.sof ,thote,,,,w 1-10 that
our army i,s enlied to'pet niggers 4.0e.

NEVER :HURRY A DRUGGIST:

When Iwaka,boy, some sixty- firajeara ago,
perhaps; I was sent with a medical prescription,
to that encellent olth•gentlem'an ,and :eminent
druggist; Dr. .EpPraMt ,Flioit. I 'delivered' the
paper—the doctor very, deliberately wiped - hiespectaeles, and having and carefully: pe-
rused it, proceeded to tallefolown two!or three bet.
ties and place theta before him on the COunter..He then, with great osto-,,wiped sad. adj totted apair ofscales. Once More he took Ityr and ',cad'
over the prescription. -' became Very restless,:
for when-despatched upon this errandl I had wellnigh finiabed a paper kite, that I had set toyheart upon raising' that very after/II:Oen. There
was a glorious wind, and I hail only kalf Wilted
the job—und when, the doctor took, up thet pre-
scription to readit for the third thi?, ,Inould
held no longer.' "Will you be so geqdr, sir," said

"as to betptick yOu -can ?" MO,put: the:
scale down•upon tke equator, and taking his Rico-Inalee from his nosy, me-tnit a look which Ibeinik shall forget "Hoyt" Said he; *iktrati. itp-`-lifttlid:Stnter; ttneVer hitiry 'afditiggist.o-

jigir•Tteraestskiel .144. week thai:ltie be1.51
were,,esrlseua mi!lCentrevilla Levee ses„..azwL4- 5falling 'back upon Raehtiona.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY

*The.following men w.ere ,dettiTid
from thegaiitsjlMent to join fhe "war bour*:11:,peclitfon'iA ,

"ConiviliYll.....4LovP_Dpbirt
Corn -pilify.o. olinl34idthem4,; -•;"

Company E—Sefgelint CaHaber, A. Low.
0:!7- half dollars-racsimiles of gen-

uine helves---have been counterfeited very sue-
cessfully by some rogues, who Wive put many of
them into eirculatiOn. On a hasty inspection
the counterfeit is likely to be passed as trpe.77
The imitation is somewhat tighter than the coin
from the United States Mint.

_Or Counterfeit $3 bills on the Columbia
Bank, Pa., are in circulation. There' are no
genuine bills of this .denoicinntion issued by
that.Bank. •

ANOTHER.—A spurious:two dollar bill on
the .3fechuniceltank of Philadelphia made its
appearance on Friday -'morning. The Bank
named cloes.not,issue apy.notes of a lass denomi-
nation than Ave dell* .si, and there can, •eonse-
quently,.benequlation.,ef. the bogus chaff/Ater
of such notes when. thei are offered. ; •

. .

TRIMMING . Tan s.—The present •is
• the prop"!asimpiA;to, attend to this.: erprke before
sap ~beigiuktitsuse. !isd, from the roots to' therf 4rook
and limbs,ssMene ensure & plentiful,grovilh. of
.stiootkiadeeen",tfirsen.tly, an ahundant4Riago,,Witiihouf*Otzlittpitaikeeper kriows, is a ,esly de-

Igt6i *rasa ths'el I
sultry months ofsummer. Ni3xt month and April
wlll do .for preparing and plp.vingent,...yeting
trees; tout, 'the latter month is rather. too. faie'for

• ' -

appointedPeter,. The Governor ,has
Peter Frits, of.Philadelphia, Ciilonerk the Nine-
,ty int,h regiment, in place of Cul. Sweenlq,.'re-

, signed.

ft Gen. Bucknetg; • the .nimaminiler 'of ,the
troops 1;ho surren'derettat 'Pot CDorinelsOn,' is to
he taken to 'Louisville and tries'
fir- The 'reaslifiiiaselingefor delay of

Gen. .11droside i!nd Com. '.GoldStioronigh in not
taking advantogn of !die "vintorins they Ettive
gained at Roanoke Island, Ti lien:time 'they are
not amply ettpilled with immho

liter 'A httratier of Septiblician papersrinllieir
elfatalo7njureTien. McClellan, have been ascrib-
.log 'the. success. of our iiteresi' to the credit, of
StOretaty:;-Stsitun: , The,. latinr.;deniei and
,says. On APIs g tory. lrelinlin, ?to _like .&Ricers
and sold:ors'Otto fOught klie!litttfee. pod ;for

,04.41Lie 'ti9st in
shape. jra prov4inns are atWidely a alended
that, n.Wady almost say' tEit' ! that can
be wiled iirixtiept.

to.. All the State prisoners eetitindd fa*FOrts
'Warren, Lnyfulaite, 'Ao.lintii•a"brien ordered to
be released, on giving'their parole that they "will
not aid the Rebels.. ilutnnh, whet 'nere:Many of
them -confined Tor Fl 'Probably some of' tliiM will
;yet!wnmt to ko.thr. ;.. l.:

Atr- theldisliirgandtsr,:tas intro-
duced'e resorution-inta the'U. S. Senate to ex-
•pill Mr.. Poireil, the Senator from fierittiOry,-.14-
cause he presided at a peace"mosting atom?. time
-last J Moe, land nndursed the .n3.11,40.47 ,poeition
of 'Kenttiolty. 'se Sodsl the traltorliskriots; of
the States Senate see not• how rapidly
they are tilling.their cups of iniquity.
./filr• William Lincoln, son of the, Proitldent,

died on TiursOlay.aktitneon 11 5 o'cloolc, Ity.
phoid foie!, at theWhite House,. Washington.—
He died at..tho:.age at twelve. The seeol4-Isonotfiaiian'with the Uwe disease..

Jfer Capt: Nathaniel P. Gordon, convicted
'of engaging In the shies •Gide, win bung: on
Pride"' fit New pork. -Hie- counsel until Minds
tiigeody Impfored'President Lincoln irl,thter.-s
fore in Gortfon's beipalf, hut without' erase: This
tins 'the area execution ,of the.k itt
14. • ; . - •

%M.. The report lastloreisir Illicit the rebels were
re`tlring from Columbus, on the Mississiptd, was'
withlint'foondatiou. The latest reports are that
fly ifs rifidforeing the place, and preiwtrlng
for 'VAN.

The. iloviiinorand Members of*the °beg.
3slature celebrated the 22d in Philadelphia.—
They participated in a grand supper at the "Con.
tiuen tar:in the evening. • 4,

.. Owing to Abe pressuri uponour columns ,
and are unable to give this week our penal sum-
mary of Congressional proceedings. . There has
very little of. interest. transpired, however, if we
except the, ocingratulatery remarks and Speeches•

tipOri the'receht victOrim,s.. .
' Wit en. J. C. Faulkalit, •in a

tealiraeie.ceisiOo'.id that theqebeti'iiiighs well-eakkaiii: •

'• ice, The' intiouncrimeit; of lbw
CaptaresofiSerannah
now, however, again aciiiiodiutt tbe'• kohth
that Sdviintahf hiss been abandonedby) iii-Inhals;
itafits,:and occupied by ourdorais. .The' infort
:naation is thOught .be although; iso.
particulars are ascertained.

Xis leyge number of prponera, taken int..thelnfertettlate affair at /3ap's Bluff, Were :re. 'leated.hy the retiale last :Weak,' in exchange for
an •!goat numhar.tif tlitair:iiien in our hunth...'ThethlOo crate of `Rhode .14anlit.faild a
con %%endue lialrfirldeeee the'ititii and
re- n oininateiNONierikr tinragrie by acifeltiiittion..TllO aciiiiiiitit'ade.'Spraiile b e'takin. in:thewhr 6416'e:401d country: the only
peineeiitiesdoveilior at
the commencement of the'war, be was
one to take the field in person; eshich le''did at'
the bead of the Bliede Bland troops. There can'
be no reasonai t.)lk4kitchi!ei, lits triumphant re

tggi;.'ilndiftn6YCtirela Ibki 'been en% "to;
Wnsbio'gtotr; andrin cOnbeetion. with b is .visit,. it
is said that the er tire sleite'tif Yntiithry -Voiiint,,
mento fiom :Petineyivan in, yet oanon aim isto
be rubbed. ont, :and a Rex one k .padiy. iiy{:disp)ao7
iogCs,mzootes friends on,d substitd.tjog .Coa:rnee.

• 7/ 12g6. It is armed ,thnt•the gallant young . ativ-
ernor Son:4ns, of,Abods Island h is soon to mniry,Mr Villetts,.tbijovely nudeSsoonollifieirdsugh-,ter ofSooretaiy Stditb, • •

arestft'aid 'the .do'vernsit
lad ." • 'Wife 'refo'rted Iha lito jusitriiii larta'tothis! iiade 614111%0cl ". dentghtei &f,
'Chasel • 7':-• • '•

`'Gent JPi• ien, 'later Filtigr tieldffliciddlYSafi
•MeCislinah'iiiicitninand,:tatide a stand 11`t liagatr
Creek,'•in krlcartias, on thd 19th, but wasscleteat-
ed after i short engagement and 'fled. li:fany .
prisoners were taketi and: a quantity of arms,.
which his men grew. away in .their flight.

pits The Queen of •Englnnd, in her opening
speech to Parliament, on the 6th inst., said noth-
ing relativnlp affairs in tho United States, ex-
cept announcing the difficulty of the, arrest of
Mason and Slidell and itssatisfactory settlement.

Oar' France, England andSpain propose erect-ing Moxiio iota a monarchy, arid elevaiiOj to the
throne the Austrian Archduke Maximilian; withthe title of Emperor or Xing. They do not
think of asking our consent, and. would', not:think of the project if we were' notafflicted..lth
our unfortunate *Ain craf."•Thaiitonititsiaittiielnesays nay.
Or' Ex- Governor PenOingtdi, Of New Jer-sey, Speaker or the lust 11. 8, House of.ll:epre,

Berltativea, died. last week. "

sit it; .ituriposed, was caused by a druggist giving him mor-phine instead of quinine, as tbs preicription re-quired. •

/Mr By a ditipatoh from Springfield, Miesouri,
of the Mb ipet., learn that, General Curtishae driven the rebel army 'beyond the Arkapeaeline, and taken prinsar.,l,lrigadier General Price,
a eon of Major

jrift• General Grant bas beau appointed . by theernitilestestna'aotifirmed by. tligi.f•eskte4 MajorI:..dinuaraii„ofi_olttn tears for gallant ankineiitoiioniI r Inaba f .1)con ut o pap_ure o 0,11.0 , 0 -

008000:

It is reported tkok Me. Seward has ad.
to)itord Lyons/.4it United States

:Govelamitip will have to .okila the ebannel to

oAsiiisitdov wlitnikAho stone Mot was sunk, when

.6274 r iarnver. •

-

li4s said, that 1406;0.00'mera' of Tobacco
was rldsed- in anenater eeiiiitilast year.

V49— An exchange suggests whether it would
not be a good idea for the President and Secrete.

ry Stanton to take measures for the organization

of a regiment composed nxolusively of the army

thieves, and placothem under- the command of

some notorious plunderer. These fellows by be-

ing placed i front" ran ks;"le fght Steal the

Southern bulletsns.they poss.,.
Tho, 4116h0 Garininftwa,! Telegraph

says that General Cameron's late Report to Con-
g' SecrifirtiNinViti;;'irti Written' by a Cer-
tain judge State.

Aar- Cal. Charles L:Russell, ofthe 10th Mae-
sachusetts Regiment, was hilipd at the .Roanoke
fight by the wine of a passing cannon ball.—
Not a scratch or wound was found on his 'person.

The otinAor of =aloe] bands hae'been
ascertained. to :be,213 in.the 504 regiments whose
rolls aro in Washington. 'ln the.loS New York
regiments there are only WisconSi n • has the
most.

Vg. Fur further particulars in reference to the
capture ofFott.P9:nelsor!, see ttrat page.

SUICIDE.-700 Tuesday of last week,a lad nam-
ed &tercel .MeCanlly, residing .near Rothsville,
Lancaster cenntyiliiing himself in the wood shed
of his.tuotber, and when discovered life was en•
tirely oxt,inot. "rho boi Ivaa abont.l2or 14`years
of age. 'TlieMittio of the eiish Mit `s•not known;
than thtt lin'iviit'previdnillirderekl to saw wood
for his widdwed-mothkr." ": • -

„ .

COL. CORCOILLN TO BE RELEASED.—it will be
good news to the opontrx, especial/y to our Irish
fellow citizens,. to learn the.t,Col. Corcoran is to
be released froia a'soullerli?tiro add sent home
within the coming two. wtitis,a. -Such .at least is
the assuranoe reaeived Nol,4askbigtonoSecire-
tary Stantdo-haveng liken-We matter in hand.—
Col. Corcoran's bratiory,et:lll4l4'Ruzi, where he
would not tun iiiraY, sad bie-subssiquent -good
conduct utidor the most tryingoircumetsnotte at
the South, have endeared the .whole
country. - • „

OD" We have received the following note from
,

Mr. Stiohter;iviiich it is."ProVer should be pub•
liebed In connexion with hielateTetto,l

LOUISIANA, Mo., Feb.ttft; "18q
WX. M. BRESLIN, Han., Lebanon; iraa

not. sufficiently explicit in my letter to. yoniof the
Ist of this month,in one or .two particulars, as I
find by.your note. By "your section," I meant
lilsitern Penneytannin, awn beg to statelhat, in
including "even Democrats" among the; political
parties degenerating Into 'abolitionism I did not
allude to,Democritta as trparty; but I ? did meet
'exceptions,' and wished to be understood that
they. were only "flyings;" bufiny mentory-Serves
me No better-with regard to Chester county, than
to other Counties, and I may state that in Ches•
tar county I found, as far as I could observe,the
Democrats truly loyal!, and the abolitionists vio-
lently clamorous for a general subversion of
'things right or wrong, for the benefit of the ne-
gro whn, if he could, would tell themtoattend
to their business, ns Pennsylvsniaua and as be.
oometeloyul.citizens of the American Union.

do notivish to be considered as defending or
advecating aincary. but, on the contrary, L. as a
free citizen of Missouri would work and vote for
its removal from the borders of the State; and in

intrsense,. c awl regard it otherari,e than as'a de.
moralizing; and a profitless institution, (and ma•
oy sieve-owners will acknowledge. that fact) and
beyond the borderii within which my, vote beakstntlueneo, have neither a 'right nor" swish to.follow it. Truly Yours? An., •-

F:8110.11TER.
For the Advertiser

Ilantous Eni-ma.
lam composed of 27 letters. . .

My 1 19 27, is not used by the Indieriti.'Uri 13'5 is "a- title.
My 4 10 20, is n vessel.
My 12 7'25, is a kind of g11311.: .
My 15'22 11; is a Iftene.l.
M.711-6,2,2.A '9/;ltr.6, is no ) lilehtnatee;;tieristine.
-My,18. 8 14,„is:ti,k •
My -.24IA; is covering
MywholeLitootto,WhieVehottld IA well ob-

i served. Answer .next week... DAVY.

Answer to'Enignla of las I week--War mnkos
thievee-and knee hangs tileps.•

Amid *atm
Prevention is. Better-11m Cure.
qlO ladies of delicate bealtli.or imnitircd organization,
1 or to those by whom an increase of fandly is fromany reason objectionable, the undersigned would offer

-a,prescription which is petfectly reliable and oafs, and
which hasheen.preacribed in various parts of tbe
world for the past century. Although the article Is ve-ry tibiaji and simple, yet it-has been put ur;,in•bait pint
bottles.and:aold very extensively et the exhorbitantidled of $5 per b-ittle, tbe.unaersigned proposes in, far_
.nigh the recipe for the tiniallJrum of $l, by the.poases-

of which every lady can.supply herself.with a per.
• ibizt'safcgriard,at' nay drug store, fpr the trilling "suidi ofnenta_per year: Ally physieiao or dragest will tellyou it is perfectly harmless, and thousands of teatime.stale can be procured of its efficacy. Sent •toany TartOf.the world or, receipt.oi.4l, by atklreasiog.:Dr. J. C. DEVERAUX,P. 0. 110x, No.i353, New Haven, Coon.• August 7, 1801-Iy.

NEO'ALGIA, OieNtRVIMItOIntl; was the first of a..llne of Nervous:ooU*"sluts,to,which Hunnewelts.2blu Anodyne Was 00;.,E$10°11YSidapted. It has proved all claimed for it. mbire isbut one, and only one obstacle to Immediate •reaulta ,vrbich is Indigestion. As the .Anodyne {shiniest entirely
On all objectiOlus to mei-clients, weakening to themuscular and idtestimml ,parts,pf, the body, c!. tymple"Pill perfectly lithititedeo the. Anodyne is prepared bythe.proprletdr,.sisd lieht;irhim requested, '-free"until plans arommtuteil for'phicing their true chursic-'fir as loststantliotbe Anolyhe;'end itios t.terf6tltAth-Hy Physic before tbOvotld. See-"idyortizethent.February

~ . .

eitiryWednesday evening at 754 O'clock , every, §undity.:morning at 10' o'clock(- and ti'Vetry Midi), eVibluit at7 o'clock.
Cott= Conacn.—LServicea Temp rance all, every.Sunday at 10 A. M.-and,overytrtday at 7 P.English preaching neatSabbath paprning and eveningto the Methodist Epiacntiarbliiirch.Qprman preaching next Suoday at .10 A.,11.1., and En-MA at 2 P. M., in-iSe Moinvian church.Edgtiah eorvicietueli (AIN tiny morning and eveningIn Zioo'a LNG:wrap phnrch. . . .
Odinuin preaching nakt Bablititif morning and F.uglishin the eventuA. in the Firpt.iteratined clibret•German preachitignegg Sunday mornk and; Engliahin the avolifirel'a tialeneivituihitin

..

• • • .
.. • • Bar ittelletV '

On the 18th lnet.,ltiiiNbi:Tati. t. 'glister, Mr.CHARLESOIIUNDEN• inagi Watt&ONG, both '0ISouth A unvllle.
,2 •the name day. bq . 121e.WNW lire. 30)1N-if ENRYMOYER, of POun's Clovigre, owe Pa.,- ta.batasCOVISA ANN SIEOR.IBZW-Itaiidifteterry:In Lebenfin:.on ,the Bth that, SIP: GEORGE, LIICH.,1,ER,,0f Danville, Pa., Collies MA iteIAILEN'Eit,Wf Lebailon. "• • • •

• '•
•

On the evniingpf the 11r. tof Febrnary;at the. re+.l.ci-n4 or 'thy bride, T. Calvin Lelutacb, ICIL.I.IAM MOOII.IC,Id. D... of WoMeledoit, to Mr's: REBECCA-LEIF. ts: of . Utast, both of• Berke county.On'Thiirediy, February 18th. In (ho First •Pieabyte-viiin Ohm. h'of Eeadiog; by the Rei..E. J.' Richarda,Mr..R. A. DOFF to ELB.IIItA it, daughter of John 3.Peatiren, Esq.

is;;
Inthis borough, on ttaii'hiiii2llll4oATLlAXlNAwife of Mr.Levi 1:4111/11KI.t.) %flit , months

•and.ll diCys. .ItiNorth•Lebarton, on the 18th .lust.„ Mr. HENRYBRANDT, aged 52 yoare, 11 months and 7,daye.Ou the 4th mat., to tswatara township. 01,A Il A R114A. Slaughter of the,lete John COPPJINIIAVER andConsort 51A01:0ALEN N, aged 7..yra., 4 me.and 26 days.
• On the inst.; Bwataritovinship, EtdMA JANE,daughter of the Aate John COITENIIAY,EIt, aged 10yeas, 2 montlia and 12 dap,.

'• Vb. the 10th init., in Bywater& township. HARVEY. A.CALOIN, son of Atrium and 4rub-Aim BRUEN, aged2 yenta, 1 month and '25 days. •
Ott the 6th inst., in Swatera township. Mrs. SARAHRIIEN. aged 72 years, 3 months,and ?E'dare..On the 12th inst., in Millerieki 'ABRAHAM ZUG,aged 22 years sad 5 mouths '
On the 12th inst., 1n Frederiadribarg, tNNIII CAULdaughter of Edward end Catharine .KBALL,' aged 3yearn. 1 mouth Sad 29 d ya.
On the godutt, neer FredericksburgJANE, daughter of J. t. ana Ltteetti'lllCKS.ULE,tge t10 years, 9 months and 2 days.
On the

wife of Sol
tOth Met., inBIFrederlckabirgt,OATUAßlNl,omnn TOAS, aged 71 years. ' •

Cn the 12th that.. ill -Bethel township; SARAH,damihter of Henry and•Sarith .LICE, ti. y ears, 11•mouths and 2,ldrqs.,
On the 22.1 ult., in NorthLetation; NIINItt• HORNAF11:18i aged 2,4yearsji.:Riau tba 19113 404Aya.,: •

-On the 26th ult.. 19,Conewage, WILLIAM WEETON-THOSIE,aged 46 'years ; 3 mouths end 11 dityfii•On the 9tli.. InsL, !ti PalitYl'a,MORO ER" FRANKLIN,sono , of Jaseph 87d Idad.garel = MA N,'aged jilts,' 4Izintie,ago.l4-46yi. . . . •
• . On' the ath.itlet.• j11(AuRTMGAIO7B.daughterJubafind LitelttiTEGAN. .'; '

'

or

. HLNDBILLS .f 130.11 ATi
Printed °heart, and at'an hiar's atitharike

_
Advtitidoi;ollthe:

.
-

, .

BL RECBIPTEr-'
For Collootors of Tizes, hrsale al the

• ADvzitetssa 06tle
VENDUE Nom*

For pale otitis AD165111.61111 Ogee.

. .

. The Lehation Market.
Orrefal/Sr Corrected We.kiy.

LEDA-WON, Wanar.soar, FEBRUARY 20, 1682.
Leh. 31111 s Ea. Fam $8 25 Eggs, IR doz., 12
Smith .. Extra .'' d2O Rutter,* lb.. 12
Lab. Tel: Stifrei.TineSso Tub'or saltedbutter, 10
Prime White Wheat, I 80 Lard, il
Prime Red Wheat 120 Tallow, S
PrimeRye, 65 Ram, 11
Corn, 45 Shoulders, 0
Oats, 32 Men, ;9
Cliiier-seed;—' . ',4lo'ilosp, I'l
Timothy-ssed,: , ..,

1.7: Baez-was, 25
Flax-geed, " ' '1 25 'White Rags, 3
Dried Apples, It li., .100 Mixed Rags, i ,
Dried Apples,pe aled , 160 Flax, Ift lb., 1214
Peach "Sulu,' 260 Bristles, 44 Ib., .40
peach 4.llutzels," 126 Feathers,* lb., 62;:i
Cherries, 160 Wool, lll M., . . 40
Oniwis, 37 Soup Beans, * qt., 6
Potatoes, , 1( lilts,. 40 Vinegar,* gal.,. 2%

Apple Butter, ifl Crock,

.- The Philadelphia illattlist,SLTORDLY; Feb 43.
Mcitinsv, Feb.. 24.—The „foreign news, al,

though unfavorable for Breadstuffs, has had no
perceptible effeot upon the market. Flour is
held firmly, but there is very little shipping de-
Maud, and only B'to 909 barrels were taken at
$5 37} 17j' liarrel for siiperfine, $5 7b .. for good
extra, and $5 75 to $6 for.extra family. There
is no change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. We
quote the former at $3. 50,•and' the latter at $3
3 barrel.

Grain—The offerings of Wheat at the Cora
Exehange were light, out there -was not,intioh in-
quiry, and prices continue without quoits'/le
change. Sales of 2,500 bushels of good Bed at

1 $1 33®$1- 35 IR bushel. White ranges from
sll7@l 45.. Bye ia.in fair request, and 3.000bushoLLlTeriiiAlOniarplavit 73'cents: In Corn'
there hi acilVlty; 7,500'hesitate Pennsylva-
nia and Southern yellow, afloat, sold .at 56@57
cenistllktifts &re selling in lots, at .38439 teems

bushel. New York, Barley commands 85.
,Dloyerseed is in fair request but there is mot,much ecitnirig forivird: Small sales of'fiir-fedyrinteAusility at it 1.2i@)4 25 Ta 64 lbs. Tim-dottiyls sieve and readily commands $2
ci.'Snitillailes of Flaxseed at $2 10. •

Whiiliey.There is a firmer feeling. Sales of
Dhio..barrels at, 26 centsr and Drudge at 24 cents.

:CATTLE BI- RECET.;-The.offeringe ofEsefOattleare
.Istrge Shie week, reaching about 1000 head, moat. of
Which were disposed ofat rather lower prices, ranging
from s6@9 for common toextri„guality, chiefly at'from
$73.4@8% the 100 Me. het. '

COWS andfAbYXB-r-Boine 85 were sold at 110(4.30
each for springers, 'find $20®38 for Cows and Calves, as
tooonditiou. •

Hogs wore rather )lett:sir; sales include 4,309 at 1%-hoff's at $lM;s5l4, and ,2&5 at the avenue Yard at
sslgs.v, the 100 lbs. net.

StlEEP—About.s,soo warpruplved and solsiab444
We per Itkirrolufv*Akh thivlratition lower.

• 110NET WANTED.
MIIE Commissionersof. LObation county are desirous

of-makinga loan of szvEitAr, THOUSAND DOL-
LARS. Immediate application should be made to the
Treaeuror, C. If. Borgner, Eng., or

8.111,0 N BOLTZ", Comnitesionerre
ROBERT EVANS. of '
JACOB BUCKER, }Lebanon county

Attest:-Craws SIMS, Clerk.
Lebanon, Feb ry 6, 1862. -

• t'
-

'
• NOVAL.

•

DANIEL GRAEFF'SItiatiy. a!s of sTon ,.nil AS been removed to Me new tiadionce„ istumberland Street, %square West ft:o4Na old gond,and opposite the office of. Dr. C. D. Gleningeri'it
. .f.i.KBANON, TA. •• .

.Re has Just opetie4, qt.:targetAndsi vistraVe• •atock of
well-made BootA ShOr.s. Ladies,' dllaitersat $1.26;
]lon's

Lace liateeit 11.SO • for M assn.—Si; Ceara.
Mon's BoOts (or $350; j!den'sGaiters 52; for Boys $1.75to 1L2.50; ,for Children $1.144 to$1.6254....„/Gtp.tt Urge variety or Over hoes, Trunks,TravelingBad, to. Cove,poe,,. atittjudge foe...yourselves.

Lebanon, -DANIEL
,T' 0000. BA . 2[4u'FACTO -

Fer:Elalo by LODXM P4CTfIDING.COMPAIIY--130,. South, ferias, Philadelphia, Pa.Thhi.Campagy„*.tt.h a, Val .ot $150,000, tie mostxx.tenioe Werke,af the k in the world, a,d an ex.
petionce of teyears in-maiculaeturing. with a ropnta-,Aien long estahlialied. hiving also the exclusive control
of all the night °Oil from the great City of Now York,
aro prepared to furnish, an article which is, without-thmht, the eltecrjest anti-eery best fertilizer in market.

' Vince 'Air bairelriarciverfl.slroi Isaripa7bPonly
$lB per ton. It greatly. Increases the yield and ripensthe crop from two to three weeks earlier, atan expense
of from . $3 to $1 per acre, and with very little labor_

. A Pamphlet, containing all the information pace/miry,with letterifrom Iloraee Greeley, Daniel Webster, andhundreds of farmers whohave need it extensively formany yeare, may be hadfree by addressing a letter as
above or

- JAMES T. FOSTER, 66 Courtlaudt St., Nevi York
. • Care of the Lodi Manufacturing Co.

February 12, 1862.4m.

Lll, MINI:100D
How Lost! liotorlaitored •!

Just Published, in.a Sgiaetilineelope. Price 'Mx Oemts.
ALECTERN., ON TJIS NATffltE, TREATMENT,and 'Radical Cureof Spermatorrhma, 'ot Seminal Werak-n no, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Ira-pedlments to :Marriage generally, Nervousne#t, . Con-sump Non, Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical In-capacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, &c.—By Roar. J.Cowsawsmx,y. D,-,,Antlier of the Green Book, &a.

• . The.:WorldreriOWdad 'author, In this admirable Ler-.

lure, clearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences .of-Self-abuse may be effacer:Wl:.removed without medicine, and without daugerodirshe.
'gic.4l operatisus, bpugies. Inatruments, rings, or cordl--140--pointing out a mode of cure at once certain andieffebeual, by which every sufferer., no matter what his%condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, Privately,iitireadically. This lecture will proves boon

-to, thou-elands and thousands. •
Sent under seal, in a plain enreioPed, to ankaildrese,on: the receipt of six. cents, or two postage stamps, bYaddiessing. . Dr. CIIAS. J. O. 'KLINK',127 BowerYwN6W.arprk, l'Oet .Office Box; 4686 .February IslB4]
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fH RY ttc STINE'S
S T 0 Pt E •

-LAtMESS tiItE.SS GOO SFranc .j4ertnocsi Coburga, Cashmeres, ISlusiln De.lainssotl)Woo} Zoos; Sack Flannels and Plaid Goodsof every description std at altiftices: For a splendiditaeortineEt of Bess Goode call at .
' •,-ts IG_IINRY k STME'S.

Silk L.'! 8-11.A.WLS 1.!
Brocha Sqhare and Wig Woolvlaid LongSbawls, fdournifig Wobl Shawls-and. a large lot ofa4naireVIA Shawlanffered at low'prieea•by

HENRY - .fc 'STINE.
• •

MEN'S AND BOYS' . WEAR.Clothe, Catraimoree, Settitient, Union Cilleiniere, Ken-
tucky Jeano.94fithioThitiie iilniAllinielOrtinent BearerClothe. which will be offered st reduced prism byLebanon, Nov:6,'Bl. HENRY a 5T.1.14E...

Gefor.ge
.T.V.RANON COUNTY

ME IN_ .arL_ .

TRANSPORTATION lAlsit.AcLi.; b• • onon
1110iARTICTILARattention will be paid•to Glands shipp-j- ed by the Lebanon Volley Railrdid, •Goodswill besent daily to and from Philaileiphimto Lehmann, Myers-town
County.

and Annrilleptations, imid,aliptheTpohats in the
FREIGHTS contracted for.at the least possible ratesand delivered with diapatob. •The Proprietor will pay partienlar attention tot and

Freattendh personally, to the reikeiving and -a"eery of alligts.
For Inklrmatlon, anply at his Oftice -at the LebanonValley,Rallroad•Depot,Lebanom,

.

•
EDWARD MARK. his Agent will al'ways be-fonndnt W. If. Busies Merchant's Odd, NorthThird at., Philadelphia.
July 11,'60.1 GEO. 110rFttiAN

' : , XO. T. ATN/15.
44. L. ATKINS 8L Bro.

HAYING united in the,ROOT and SHOE BESINIBB,
and from their determinationtq byRanctual, and

a large of public patronage. Tb,yw in alyttikii be found
make none but the best ofwott I.IACT eoUllnce soliciting

at their OLD STAND,fNaw Btrantruh).to Market Street,
nearly, opposi4 iruienti Riu'a Hotel, where theY:Willbe
ready, .to , serve and please their customers. -

They haye now on hinds large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, *,

CARPET BAOS,-.IM, which they offer at reducied pricey,
gir Persons dealing at this SHOE STORE,' ambe

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always lorrrrernteci,

jar particatii- attention given to the REPAIRINGDOotitoind.noac. •r• • (LOlallPht,OKS, 1861.
,AkTHINS BRO iStrai eWBoot nitti:Stionlitoeki s.2t-tedup Ili good ardorfore cciztvtateoco, both
far. lake stia
A THINS .6 BRO!S Ear:Boot stifiShlaC'StOreis tidedtfp in good order for genitorVand eth ical:flint:4) both

for Wiwi and Gentlemen, •
A THINS h penntitual;andielil ciige‘ry t. pitman ot who may call 'on the* ler tooticud Shook

traltDit gtittrtiott.
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'WEIN DEARKILATIC PRINCIPLES CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE

To ouow '

WM. X. BILESIAS, Editor and Proprietor.

LEBANON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1882


